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Wise Guy
One sophomore taking his first

geology quiz a couple of weeks
ago got mixed up on tne instruc- -
nons. ineiesi; was oi me xrue--

laise variety ana eacn siuaeni
was told to make a cross through
the T if .the statement was
true, or through the "F" if the
statement was false.

Our sophomore did just the
opposite he crossed the "F"
and left the "T" uncrossed, if
he thought the statement was
true.

Returns from his quiz which
he had so masterfully butchered
to the extent of answering all
the 60 questions the exactly op--
posite of what he thought cor--
rect, the returns, we say, gave
Him a "B" on the paper !

Insult to Injury '

The , height .of irony was
reached at Carolina When a cer-uii- n.

professor, ieyeral quarters
ago gave a' student an "F". on
his- - course and then added a
composition condition.

Contorted
Psychology' Professor English

T-- 11 J 1 t A

sagpy illustrates a aistmctiye
type pi JNegro numor witn tne n

street after nightfall!
Under the corner streetlight

...- -
m - i : itney rccognizea a latniuar figure

cramped and with oXeni

rheumatism. "Do dat Mow
really haV de rheumitism bad?"
asked one 0f the darkies.

"Bad?" said the other. "Why
dat man has it so bad he has to
tnmn "horri tn o-p- "his fppf
" w i

on ae ground.

TowrihTo " . "
.
r

JL W I I W W
RnmmWwriW in hp Tas

R'anger called a certain1 hotel the
"Fiddle Hotel", .because it was
such a vile inn.

anP
History Professor Hugh Lef

ler illustrating the practice of
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LETTER-T-
O tale about the two darkies walk-- bf dormitories built .. there JnZ " ' 'have , . ,

was, soundexpressed w . ..These jeas great
PLAYMAKERS their views on

mg down a dimly lighted, dirty was set aside in each of them a ner. xW h Question
recent review . of "Thea

ee-Cprne- red

; Moon," which
review appeared in this paper on

B.- -

wnat rpsenr tne tact tnat a
Vxeorge uean ainan was on nana

intelligently criticize their ef--
fnrr.s.

i - - :'. ,
we agree. J5ut nere is our

problem. I

There are no available persons
the campus, whom we have

been able to dig up, who have
understanding of the Ppayma- -
tiers' aims, understanding of the
theater, understanding of writ- -

They tell us that
the Daily TarPURPOSE Heel is only a sha

dow of its bigV buxom self of last the
spring, that all the spark is gone. Thr
They tell us that we've substitu-
ted the same old style of writing
editorials about things just to
fill up space.

After the successful drivelto
I

v . (, ; . -i - , . : La -- .
wnicn culminated in iu major
administrative changes on the
campus, we abandoned the give- -
'em-the-de- vil crusading policies on
for two reasons: first, we wanted
the organizations set up as si re--
sult of our crusading to have a
chance to function betore we
gave them any more crusading mg
attention; and second, we want- -

ed to direct our attention to be--

ON SPANISH MISSIONS

Just issued from the Univer
sity of North Carolina Press la

book by John Tate Lanning,
Duke University! discussing

'The Spanish Missions of Gr--

Sa. . - I

As a result of his long study!
of the nussionary activities of
the Spaniards in Georgia, Dr.
Lanjiing was secured to prepare
his by the University of
Georgia, which is sponsoring a
series of documents on missions
of its state.

WOOFTER ON LEAVE

Dr. T. J. Woof ter, Jr., research
professor in the institute for re
search in social science, is on
leave of absence this year and is
serving as coordinator of all ru--
ral research in the Federal Emer--
gency Relief Administration in
Washington. On Dr. Woofter's
FERA field staff are Gordon
Blackwell and Waller Wynne,
two assistants' in' the research
institute, also on leave from the

'University. ' '
.

Now YOU'RE
Talking

t0 -
the editor.

,

daily Tar Heel:
when the lower auadranerle

space to be used as a social room
or so were the intentions.

.
For

severai years these rooms
J?-l- t' I '' J. Iwnea y .uare e"Cep

ior curtains at me winaows anui
a wooden oencn along one wan.

This year, however, the Uni
versity graciously installed m
each of these living rooms a

yvj : v
VUiuiui Kttjic tuuui aim even bcv- -
pfal cuahioned' chairs. These
iiiipiuvemeiiLss tu vnce uuei wiui

' ....
Sreat success, and are now be--

?nf used much. StHl these soc--
lai, rooms seem . Dare witnout
carpets, tables, and floor lamps.

already a movement in progress
for the purchase of a radio. For
the soothing influence of music

Ajrcuww uwjro .xiavv g j.ccu wvuu--
U-i. u - .x- - a- -S".- -
insiaiiauoii ox a xiuuse rauiu.

ir.n7inp.ss, ann pnpriivfinpss ot-

these social rooms would be
greatly increased if they were
completed.

The luckier female element in
this school has a dormitory with
all the comforts of home, so
why should not the boys be
brought in out of the cold? We do
not envy the co-ed- s, but why
not strive to make a man's dor--

mitorv a home ratner tnan a
rooming house?

MORRIS LIPTON

TWO YEARS AGO
TODAY

Compiled from the file of the
Daily Tab Heel

i c;v, xt tt n o

P. take prizes for, Homecoming
decorations, . . Frank Rogers and
a case of appendicitis are - en-

joying each other's company in
the Watts hospital at Durham. . .

Erich Zimmerman's "World Re-

sources and Industries," just off
the press, is already being used
as a text in 20 universities.

Carolina holds Georgia Tech
to a 10--6 victory. . President
Graham and six other Univer-
sity professors are made a com-

mittee to work out plans fof the
cultural development of the
people affected by the Tennessee
Valley project . . Playmakers
busy rehearsing for Paul Green's
- nHOUSe OI OUiiiieiijr .

developed and printed did Bec-

ker learn that he hadn't caught

the present His Excellency, Mr.
Ehringhaus.

BROADCASTS

1:15: Frank Dailey orch.
WBIG.

2 :00 : Between the Bobkends,
WDNC, WBIG.

5:00: Dick Messner orch..
WABC, WBIG.

5:45: Tito Guizar, tenor.
WABC, WBT.

6:15: Benay Venuta, songs,
WABC.

7:30: Kate Smith, WABC,
WBT, WHAS.

8:00: Leo Reisman orch..
WPTF. WSM; Lavender and
Old Lace, WABC, WHAS.

8:30: Wayne King orch..
mil a T--i tttt m TTT1 in. Tl J Awa, visi, waio; r.agar a.
Guest, KDKA, WLW, WJZ;
-awrence xiuuevt, oanvone,

i --r.-r .
WAUU, wm, wiAb.

9 :00 : The Caravan with Wal--
ter uieeie,ien uray orcn.,- -

WABC, WBT, WHAS; Ben Ber--
nie orcn., yrir,;;Wlw, vyj.

9:30: Fred Waring orch.,
WABC, WHAS, WBT; Helen
Hayes, WJZ,-KDK-

10:00: Studio Party, WEAF,
WLW.

11:00: Abe Lyman1 orch.,
WABC.

11:30 : Dick Gardiner orch.,
WABC, WHAS; Reggie Childs
orch;, WLW, WJZ; Earl Hines
orch., WKNKi OrviUe Knapp
orch., WGN.

11:45: Charles Boulanger
orch:, WENR.

12:00: Phil Harris orch:,- -

WEAF, WENR; Herbie Kay
orch., WABC ; Bob Chester orch:,
WLW.

12:15: Veloz and Yolanda
orch., WGN.

12:30: Joe Rines orch., WJZ,
KDKA : Hnracft Hpidf. nmh'

jWCN
12 :45 : Joe . Sanders orch.,

WGN.
1 :00 : Enric Madriguera orch.,

WENR; Bob Chester orch.,
WLW.

CORRECTION

The Book Exchange was omit
ted from the list of local mer
chants contributing to Home--t : l t

.ucw"UOIW wmcu
was run in Saturdays iinp oi
the DAILY TAB Heel.

DR. R. R. CLARK
DENTIST

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill

PHONE 6251

nTTTii iij

GENEVIEVE TOBIN
ANITA LOUISE
MARIA GAMBARELLI
SCHUMANN - HEINK
REGINALD" DENNY
VICENTE ESCUDERO
DirtcttJ it AiriEB S. OltfM

ALSO

SPORTLIGHT CARTOON"
NOW PLAYING

MIDNIGHT. SHOW FRIDAY
BELA LUGOSI

in
"MYSTERIOUS MR

WONG"

Homes for
College Men

Harvard nnivprsitv. lender in

oneerinz: the housinjr
svqtpTn L, fw fipM of Piora.

? -
A dormiW astern similar

to the ones employed at Oxford
and Cambridge has been inaugu
rated. This comes as the realiza
tion of a life-lon- g dream of Dr.
Lowell, recent president of the
university. "

Seven of these new dormitor
ies have been built. Each house

I

accomodates from 200 to 290
students and is equipped with
ariuash

.
courts,

.

swimmine dooIs. M
: ' " " ' I

and other athletic eauiDment. In
v,noo AVmitnnVa rp

small collejres within a large uni--
versity, giVing opportiinity. for
t.liA rfnspr assrations with in--

structors and intimate contacts
with fellow students which are
..snail v attributed to small col- -
leges..

Presiding over each house is
a head master; there is also a
senior tutor and a group of reg
ular tutors residing in each
house. Besides this there are
non-reside- nt, tutors who tour
from house to house, giving in
A..x..r

on pa- -

arises as
tQ how they would work in ac--

L'. '.i t jii
.

-- .;ii.njii Jtrnfi.ii'f. r f r 1 1 i i.iih ki.u--
dent bv living iketiA

.
arid drink- -

" r I

mg With life instructors 'WOUld
j r

edge.
Only time will tell how well

J x ill I
Liie uaivjiu sslciu win gruw
ter it has been transplanted on
American soil.-- Certainly Har--
vard men will agree upon the
benefits of the cohsruction pf
seven residential mansions.

-- Daily Northwestern'.

Campus. Hot D0gs

students deVeloped only within
the last five years, is the college
"Vmf r?rrr " TTio Vinf Ancr nT V.o

i.. . i ,

uoesnj i1 Q as far in matters of
dress as Esquire thinks he
--y..,!

Any day one of these doggish
individuals can oe seen gomg
across . campus wearing a hat
whose crown is sadly out of
snape and wnicn resemDies a
Mississippi steamboat. As for
coats and pants it is considered

I .
and pan: of pants that dont
match. This 20th century college '

individual, wears anything from
a stop-and-- go light combination
to an undertaker s mourning
suit.

(

The length of his pants resem
bles a mid-we-st river flood mark
and reveals a pair of socks which
are the cross between a Fascist
campaign slogan and a cigarette
ad.

--LJ"1' ftw,uuiuimcu wilii una
exterior is the spirit of

youth and an entirely new spirit
which President Franklin Roose--
velt aptly characterized to Uni
versity of Pennsylvania students
as a "spirit of realism." The
young swain of . the "gay nine-
ty's" and the rah-ra-h boy of the
turbulent twenties has been sup-
planted by the "hot dog" of the
thirties who knows how to use
his head.-Syracu- se Daily Orange.

Ptil ASSEMBLY

Phi assemblymen will meet in
New East at 7:15 tonight to dis
cuss the following bins: Resolv-
ed, That the recently innovated
half-cour- se system feature of the
new curriculum be abolished and
the old five-da-y classes re-instat- ed;

and Resolved; That sopho-
more honorary societies be

and reviewing, and under--1.

standing of the meanings of na- -

tiye drama production, unless

UpripS? rnprnhp
lug tuuwu buu iuiciugcuwjf ovitney oe oi-tn- e ioiiowmg two ca snpaicino' itpttis :m iPOTsianveion xneir dook worn nerves me as an iviouai wnor- 7 " " oius, says.uiai uiaiiy years . uLiqWo WaTnVQinW ifaolf nvli i. j. m .

and to nutting out a dafly paper
! .as near tvDocTanhicallv and lour--

niMct as Possible in
TT "
w "-e- ", I

t p I

Furthermore, the morale of
the staff depends on the results
of their efforts. When we were
getting things done right and
left last spring, due in large
patt to the psychological time reviewing Playmakers works de-f-or

our activities, the staff saw sire 0 do go. because we asked
visible results of their efforts
and were inspired to work hard
and good work. Now, if we had
continued crusading and grab
bed at ideas just because we had

xne jjaily tar heel is ex-w-ed

tremly anxi0us to present clear
it rrm i ri i i i n vi itii ii iiiii i i n.iiiir.vv. - - -rrzrr

have ruined not only the
enectivenes oi our program out
also undermined the staff morale
and confidence in what their pa--

- -- ' '.:i JPer. was oomg. do, we snuteu
wux cminoow iium bU.UxvM

.s to, 'mat.er:
ial gains of newspaper perfection

m;Smvuiuwo w -- kv vj. i

in nw. wp nn nm. wn-ni-
. nnr nn' v ' 7 v - - - ' ' 7 I

we believe the Playmakers want
their own personnel to criticize
their own nroductions. Nor do
members of the faculty who
nnvp thp npppssarv attributes for

several and they gave this opin--
ion; with which we agree: fac--
ulty members are not the ones
to review in a student paper the
WOrks of students.

i w--. m w

and intelligent Playmaker re
views. Its staff will co-oper- ate

frt fx,
-

man. who reviewed
"xne Tnree-uorner- ed Moon is
one of the most outstanding of
the young writers on the staff.

could you expect him to , be.
Furthermore, we asked for three
different submissions of student
reviews and his was the. best of
the lot.

" e TlUrs thcmsT
or tneir inenas or any stuaents
can oner suggestions ana some
thing constructive, it will be ap--
preciated by. the editor: In the
meanume, we nope to use tne
same young man as reviewer,
because devewn tlle un
derstanding nec for sym- -

to do.

peQ ""ccourage live-otoc-K isreeamg
which 'TniriPTirQiiv inrinnpn .

.
aU UAVU AllbAUUH 7 4 .UAVAMV.W I

nrovision for the execution of the
governor.

Forced to Submission
One conscientious upperclass-ma- n

started to the Tin Can reg-
istration morning fully intent
on taking the "perfect schedule."
Many thoughtful moments had
gone before this trip to the reg- -
istering desk. . .

ifour nours later ne emerged
from the Tin Can, limpid and
white with the strain of long
sitting in line, standing in line,
giddily swaying in line.

Unconsciously he carried in
I Viia hanH Vtlna olaoo ovrto UThih" - T5he drowsilyi signed, register
ing him for three undesirable
courses meeting at exactly the
same time every day.
Blue Law

Strait-lace- d Methodists ob-

jected to Soloist Howard Golf
giving a; saxaphone concert in
their church on the Sabbath, for
. , ,1

d b U playing , on
Sunday!
Shakespeare

Dr. Befryhill went classic fil
ing the returns from the tuber--
cJin test: "T. B. or not T. B.,
t--e san

Wrong Guy
L At the ball game, Saturday,
rnotograpner juon JtsecKer was
sent up to the guest box to do
a "shot" of Governor Ehring- -
haus. New Jersiatf Mr. Becker
rushed into the assembly of
notables, spotted ex-Gover- nor 0.
Max Gardner; and proceeded to
have him pose.

Not until after the films were

and intelligence oi policy. He frankly admits knowing
We admit, that we have failed nothing about reviewing but

in both of the latter respects to he wants to learn. He will de-- a

certain degree. The Daily Velop into one of the bestBut
Tar Heel has been full of errors, he's not one of the best yet, nor
despite a sincere effort . on our

.

part to cut them out. Further--
more,our criticisms have not al--
ways been intelligent. That also
had an . effect on pur staff and

;..Jnc win jjuu iwm cvciy uiun- -

to maKe our paper as penect as
possible arid as intelligent as col- -

lege students can make it. But
, . , - v. ,

-

that our switch from crusading
to reflection marks no change , m

ese I

pathetlc' keen re-osop- hy

it is deeply rooted into our phil- - appreciative,

of what a, college staff sections on what local stage-shoul- d

do for their paper and workers are doing and are going
their public.


